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Very clean andmeticulously upkept boat. Never fished."Lady Jacq" is the best representation of the
Albin 28 we have seen. With the desirables but pricey bulkhead enclosure, generator, air, reverse
cycle she becomes a year round boat.The Albin Tournament Express has been designed to give a
soft and stable ride coupled with very economical fuel consumption . The Albin 28 is uniquely
designed to meet the demands of most fisherman as well as providing accommodations and
creature comforts to suit the needs of the cruising family . This rugged individualized vessel is built
without compromise . Albin has built over 930 28TE's and has developed a following all over the
world.Lady Jacq is a must see for the cruising family looking for comfort and a proven design.Lady
JacqLOA 28 ft 0 inBeam 10 ft 0 inLWL 24 ft 0 inMaximum Draft 3 ft 2 inDisplacement 8500 lbsBridge
Clearance 12 ft 5 inEngine Brand YanmarEngine(s) Total Power 315 HPEngine Model 6LP-STECruising
Speed 18 mphMaximum Speed 24 mphEngine Hours 537Fresh Water Tanks (36 Gallons)Fuel Tanks (132
Gallons)Holding Tanks (9 Gallons)AccommodationsThe forward cabin aea has a dinette with a
high/low table that converts to a queen-size berth. The galley area is complete with stove ,
refrigerator (12V/110V), microwave and S/S sink. Aft of the galley is a 6'3" x 3'10" quarter berth.
Opposite this berth is a full-size enclosed marine head with shower, vanity and mirror. The vacu
flush fresh watertoiletsystem includes a Y-valve and macerator. There is accent and courtesy
lighting throughout. Six upgraded stainless steel opening ports and one overhead hatch provide
excellent natural light and ventilation.Interior has fine wood appointmentsGuest Berth 6'3"X 3'10",
aft galley areaScreen for hatchSettee & berth cushions feature high-density foam with the best
quality and very clean"Zip-On" fabric coversIndirect lightingAdditional storage cabinets - Port &
StorageGalleyRefrigerator, 12V/110VSingle burner butane stoveSingle lever water faucet with hot and
cold pressurized waterMicrowave, 110VStainless steel sinkSingle door pantryGalley counter
extenderPlenty of storage in drawers and cabinetsElectronics & Navigation EquipmentFull engine
instrumentation with audible alarmsAzmuith 1000 CompassSimrad AP11 autopilotGarmin 3206 GPS
with depth/ff - Aug 2010 updated softwareICOM M422 VHF w/ GPS connectionElectrical12V & 110V
Electrical systemsEasy Acess Electric panel with circuit breakers and gauges(2) 4D House
batteriesBattery charger, C-charger model 12305E/500050' Shore power cableAmple 110V interior

outlets throughout with GFI protectionEntec 4.2KW diesel gererator w/ sound enclosure (151)
hoursDeck & HullMahogony tilting steering wheelBulkhead enclosure & sliding doorCourtesy
LightsDeluxe helm seat, sliding with swivelDeluxe mate seat, sliding with swivel Drink holders
installed in wheelhouse12V/110V Outlet at helmTransom shower - Hot & ColdLarge mooring bit with
bow pulpitCockpit Bimini with storage bootWide unobstructed decksStainless steel guard rails
extended back to cockpitGrab rails on wheelhouse roof & sidesFresh water washdownSwim platform
& 3-step swim ladder(8) S/S Opening ports with screens(3) Windshield wipersLarge opening hatch in
forward cabin with screenOpening center windshieldElectric windlass - w/ remote at helmDockside
water(6) Large Stainless steel mooring cleatsMultiple storage and acess hatches aft deckSliding
windows in wheelhouse port and starboardUSCG Safety packageDocklines & fendersGuest remote
spot lightCockpit coaming padsSide window coversWindshield coverWinter storage cover for entire
boatNavy blue hull awlgrip 2006Two tone non-skidTransom door(2) Large storage boxes in
transom(2) Below deck storage boxes(4) Recessed rod holders in coamingEngine box
cushionTransom bench seat with cushions and storageDinghy davits (removable)Stero Sony
AM/FM/CD player( 2011)Mechanical & Engine Equipmentwas used in upper Chespeake Bay waters
ONLY, for 6 months a year in 2000 - 2006.Since 2007 shehas beenstored on a boat liftat owner's
home inBeaufort, NC, used year round.During the last 4 years she ran 193 hours and consumed 891 g
of diesel; observed 3.25 - 3.5 mpg.Yanmar 6LP-STE diesel engine, 315 hp, freshwater cooled, 537
hrs10,000 BTU Air conditioner - outlet below & in pilot houseVetus bow thruster with electronic joy
stick at helmEngine hatch lift with sound suppressing materialHydraulic steeringHydraulic trim
tabsHot water heater, 110V & engine heated(3) Bronze seacocks & strainersStainless steel
hornVacum guage on Racor fuel filterAll thru-hull fittings are bondedFire extinguishersVacu flush
head with macerator and Y-valveManual bilge pump(3) Electric bilge pumpsShower sumpEngine
compartment fire extinquisher systemAlgae-X fuel cleanerShaft spursBilge high water
alarmDisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or
warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should
instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This
vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
To see this ad online, go to Boatshop24.com and search for BS318B3F9

